Most operating civil structures measure response data continuously by various types of sensors and evaluate their health conditions. Measurement control criteria for such civil structures are usually defined in the first operating stage by experts working at a construction or engineering company. However, a few studies have been carried to examine the adequacy of these measurement control criteria based on the actual measured data. The paper introduces a systematic way of resetting the measurement control criteria for the measured monitoring data based on the statistical aspects of the measured data. The proposed statistical approach has been examined with actually measured time-history data from a bridge structure.
제시되어 있는 기설정된 계측관리기준치와 비교하였다. 
센서별 계측관리기준의 재설정

Statistical analysis of measured data
• analysis of data distribution • set to normal distribution, N(m, σ)
• comparison with preset control criteria
Reset of safety control criteria 
